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aviod the ~unctinG together to classes
during .one ~r two d8ys of .the we~k.
Taking up t~e bulk of the meeting were speeches made by the fourteen.
stud~nts who had signed up for the
J:otal Program CcntJ.',li ttee. :rhree members
of the eOJrrJunity were elected. ~hey
were: Jane Hitl, 'Rdbert Judd, and Mark
Pavus •

. Hiss HilI . a first :semester .

senior~sflid that' ~he wants.' more in~iv

'1."0 TAL' PEOGi-U~rr ':.
lllHON EPC;
d·n 1.1T':rS $71 0 TO rIH; r(;~D 3 ..,·,.LLOOlJ.
The first item on t~e a~enda
1-J8.8· the 'llotnl Prol;ram Co:";]" littee.
~o~e of the suggested functions of
this comlT;.i t tee were to . determine1rrhy
Barel is losing.· so maYl.-Y> of· its students
in the freshm·en and SOpn1110re ye ars,
to examine freshmen and :. $0 phmore '
courses, and to exanine ' ahd p6~Qibly
J-D~ARS

967

a SiX-W'8Ck .orientation pro~ram which
TVI!Quld take p lace during tI:e sernest?r,
more coriferences with advlsors durlng
the freshmen year, and spreading out
classes for freshmen and, possibly,
soph"11ore
..
s over a four day period,. to
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Administration is considering having
a freshmen dorm (at least for girls),
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idual freedom. . It Hules are a negatl ve
faree iT j she said.
She r,"Jants raore
studer:t cali1rr.unicat~·_on I I i th the facul ty
and Administration, l.Ilore students
involved in long-r~~ nge planning, and
~ugu;tea tbat B~QsideAt Kline give a
~onihiy sp~~ch 6n'administr~tive policy

with a question and answer period fo1lowint:;.
Mr. Judd, a second semester junmor,
stated that he wished for a re-evalua;
tion of the 6-Point· Program, is in favor of'several courses on a pass-fail
basis, and re-evaluation of ·the freshmen choid~ of a trail major. He also
raised the question, "are group maJor
conferenb~s'more -effective then the
revise social regulation~~ t6tincil
individual major conferences?"
Homan Lindc.Bol:dt amended the ' motion
Mr. Favus, a second semester junior,
to read that th'e corrll~]ittoe be' ·c.o:m . . ·
stated that Baed was somewhat of.a
posed of thre~ : students, two Co~n6il
Utopia compared to the "multiversity"
members and : several f Ddu Ity memb,ers·.·
he previously had attended, but that
Gour~cilli1an Harv.ey ~.:11eetwood made' an:· ·'
it shouid remain a · ~mall and experiment
amendment that :no meE)t;ing be closed" '" al.college. He alsb· stated that the
unless so voted by t~o-thirds' of the' ~d~issions policy shOuld be re-evaluated
co::nmi ttee.; rrhe motion :8.nd the arl8l.?-d.:.. (I a~ quite ill-disposed toward the
monts passed 5-1 -0.
. ( )~...
present fr~· shtnen;c'lass". )~:,. and th~t
It Has also di sc lased tha.t
flmoderation;· :l.re too: lax", (ftSome people
J . : ,,'
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are in the upper college who shouldClub. Council Chairman Bob Edmonds
n't be , in the upper college"). Mr.
pointed out that Council only had $533
FavuS-is in favor of Due Process and
left in the treasury, and that Council '
~iberalization of the social regtreasurer Mac McCune felt that at l~ast
ulations. He stated that h~ was
.$1200 sho~ld be kept in reserVG#
·
against liberalizing the college's
Miss Boldt then' pointed out that the
policy on narcotics because the
$60 was needed. f9r a speaker who was
administration is in a position
already scheduled for next week. The
where it cannot legally change ~ this  '. mo~ion pa~sed 5~O-O.
policy and he noted that the rules
against drugs "do not stop anyone
Kathi Matthews
from doing what they're going to do
anyway.tf
************************************
There aas to be an election of
two Counci).. members .to the committee.
-LETTERS TO THE EDITO~ .
However, ~s only two Council . members
were noininated~ they were chosen by
Freshmen unite! Sophomores unite!
acclaimatGon~
They were: Linda Boldt · .Throw off the rule of the Upper College
and Jeff · Le~y.
": coritrolled Council. Assert yourselves
Next on the agenda was a report
and l~t it be known that this college
from the chairman IDf Educational
'. dQ'e~ .have, along with juniors and
Policies Committee.
Bruce Lieberman
sen~ors, a lower college comprised of
stat~d ..t .hat :.EP.c .'.s · twO" projects now
. students that give a damnL .. . .".' .
unde~ ~on~ideraii6n w~re~ l)faculty .
Now you'are probably · ~ttempting · ·t~
evalua.t ion, and 2) re.;;.;evaluation of
figure out what this is all ' about.
moderation •. "' He said .that there wil~
Well, very simply it is this: The
be more operi meetings in otder to
Bard community is composed of about
establish a firmer liason 15'e'tW'een
575 students.
These students make
EPC and the community. There will
themselves known and 'heard in the eyes'
be an open meeting of EPC next Wedof the administration through ~ommunity
nesday, Ma~ch ~· 22.
Mr. Liebermari also Council, whcih is 'domposed of eight
~
stated ' tha't · there is an opening in the "civic-minded" students who walk out
'
Socia1: 'St'ud'ie~ : 'division in EPe, and
of Council meetings .for more ,r-importan-t"' i
that· qn 'ele'ction will be held Friday ' things or don r t even bother. to show up ,
to fill thi~ ' ~~cancy. (Ed. not~at all, and of students that show secret
since ' Motidayl~ Council meeting two
ballots to each other during voting for
new vacancieS have appeared· on EPe.
members of a new committee.. (names giVe r'
nne . in --.the - AMDD --divi.Sii-enand - one."-.', , _. ___- -i,f.--- s.Q ,,-X'e-questedJ-. Hit to what part. . .of - .. .
in Lang ~ - and Lit.)
. the college do the se few _.students belong 'l
A "mot,ion to :allot $500 to the
All 6<5 our present Council membe.r s, .
,
Red Bdllo6n, ~hich had been postponed except one, areeither . juriid~~·cir s~niors
from last week,. 'was then discussed.
Of Bourse it would be imDos.sible for
.
Linda Boldt mad~ an amedment that an
freshmento belong to Cou~cil their.first :
additional $210 be alloted.
She
semester at Bard. But wh~t about~th~i~
said that the iotal ($710) would be
second or third or even fou~th? 'r
broken down'irito: $170 salary for
cannot say whether upper'dlassmen would
each ag the three m~magers, and a
resent fre.shmen f!Domjoining their litt j .
$200 ioan, which is to be paid back
clique, but even if they are not trying i
at' the end ' of the semester. The .' ,
. to prevent such an horrendous occuranc~) ;
amendment passed 5-0-0, and the motion that is exactly waht is happeing. A
.
passe<;i 4;'0-1.
new committee came into existanc8 monda~
Harvey Fleetwood was appoirited
night for the purpose 6f making sugg~s~~
tp fill the dounqil seat'on th~
to conscil and the Administration: Constitution~l 6ommitte~, l~ft va- "
·suggestions that may well effect us an¢
: cant· ..P'Y· ':Jeff' ' L~vy; ' who resigned " '.' . '
furtre freshmen. But were a.ny fr.e shmcp
: from ·th:e · Committee.
There was :no ·· ....
·elected to thls committee? ' NO!
In
· objec't ion 'fa ::·:Mr~ Fleetwood I S ap'~
'o't her words, suggestions and id~·as · a.rL·'
· pointment, .as.he was the only ~ominee. ' ~eing tos~ed about by students that will
Election~ 'were then ' held for
be far from the Bard campus when these .,
· Elections C'dmmittee~ '·· 'The two coms:uggestions come into etgect.· Even
,
m~nity me~bers who will 's~~ve this
ihough anyone will be able to have a ,
semest'erare: George Janto an.'d
voice ~±n ""thiS. :new ~ CQmn:i ttee ~ rehe Total:
Mi~~a~l Wood.
The t~o 'C6uricil members Progr~m Committee, (or so they say, a~
who ~olut~ered to 5er~~ : wer~ ' tinda
u~ual) it . i~ ' si~ply the principle of .
Boldt · and 'Bo:b Edmo· nds~. Mr. ' Edmonds
the ent ire. matter.
volunteere:d. "with gr:'eat regr'ets'''' in
. ..
Think 'back to last semester" and
the face of a 'dia~t~ 6£ othe~ ~olunmaybe even now: .. Are you f~lly aware
te'e'rs~
:': ' "'.
ofexa.c tly w.ha,t Council 'does? (Is'
" A (. mot· ion;;wa~ rna.de · ·to 'postpone
· Counci~ ;,fully ."awpre of exactly ' wnat.
discu·s·sl.on "'of ;the Radio Club"s . .
·Cciluncil doe s?) , . how they operate, .what;
budgef " becau6E: of Mr. Fessler's 'a tlsen- the differend=·. cQ,minittees do~ . et.c.?
:
c~.· 1~he moti~n pa~sed 4-0~1.
.
.~oes Council . ever issue a handbo~k to
·.The · last · i tern ' on, the agenda\.ias.. ' newcomers inot the coller.;e eyplalninE
a . motion made 'by Li'rl'cia Boldt to aticit:!: ; ~ll these thines? .The~.answer j-s again
"a meas ley $.60''' . to the: Psychol~.t~Y ' .
NO! Sure, they post-p iEn up sheets
t

i
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so YOiu can join the committees.
But eveb if you are ~ware of a
certain conunittee's function, what
are your chances of being elected,
to it ?
I am not directin~ these statementS' at the present members of
Council, since they are only followinz in the footsteps of those before
I am ,directing these statements to
my fe,llow member's of the lower college in hope that a realization
will ,occur in which many freshmen and
sophmores will attend Council,make
thei~ feelings known, and in some
manndr force the Junior-Senior
Cont~olled Community Council to
elect them on committees.
Has
Council considered lately the possibility of amending its constitution
to allow for more members and making
certain rules which ~ould state
that :a certain number of its members
must 'come from the lowe r co lleg e?
I. would like to see in the
next Council electio~many freshmen
and sophmores running for Council
seats and most important-winning!
Don't forget that the majority of
the students of Bard College belong
to the freshmen-sophmore classes
and ihissimple fact should be
evident in Community Council.
I
reallze the statements I have made
will icome under criticism and accept
this !readily.
But Bard is chancing
and this change should be shared
by every member of the communitya community working together foX'
the sale purpose of seeing to it
that ,this change is a beneficial.
one um both upper and lower college
members.
Alan D.' Koehler
###################'#################

,of the field period file is in order.
AS bf last fall, they

~ere

not com- ,
pl~tely ,a~~habeti~ea~, there were ~oo
f~w rec~nt enteries, and there was
'incomplete information about many
jobs.
Secondly, the administration itself could make arrangemen~s with in-'
dustries and institutions to hire Bard
students.
If they would explain the
field period to 'personal direc~~rs
and ask them to co-operate. with the
college, I'm sure it would be easier
for students to find jobs.
Third~ if it is at all financially
possible, Bard sho~ld employ a person
to keep the field period files in order
place students in jobs, ~nd,theJliks~
It is" after all, extremely difficult
for;~~skilled students to find' job~
especially during the months of Jan~
uarary and February.
Since the field period takes
up one-sixth of ,a student's college
career and is supposed to,be an
integral part of the BBard,Experience lT
it appears to me that the adffiini~t
ration should make an effort to lmprove an aaready worthwhile experience
Jane Graham
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&g&&&&&&&&&&~
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Mr. Koehler's letter and administrative statements concerning possible future plaris for lowgr~c~ass
Then[ both, "found elsewhere . in';: ,ithis:
issue] help to point'outr~ devisive
element which has been appearin£,
of late on 'sever~l levels of Bard's
existence·
There has always been rulnblinGs
about a more repre~entational system
of electine Up un~il member,but they ~
PUBLIC NOTICES
have neve~ been expressed as v~he~ently
as'Mr. Koehler does in his letter
.
An open meetinE of Educational
to the editors.
Mr. Koehler charges
Policies Committee has been called
that almost all the members of
for vledne sday eveninr;, Harch 22,
Council and Council's various program
at 6:00 P.M., in Albee Social.
committees are from,the upper oolleg~.
ende:r di.scussion will be questions
No one will dispute the fact, it is
of course evaluation, and plans
true.
Mr. Koehler also implies that
for the evaluation of moderation
if an underclassmen signs up for one
procedures.
of these committees, his chansesof
getting elected are very slim.
This
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS-particularly
those wlHh have not payed their
may be true. But what of it? It tc..kec
senior dues as of yet!,!!
A class
a while~ ayear at least to familarize
oneself with the manner in which things
gift'has been decided upon and
we will definitely need your
a re accomplished here, and how change:
moneY ••• PAY UP!!!
ean reason ably be instituted.
As for altering the Constitution
to allow for mandator~ underc;assmen
**********************************
representation on Council, upperclass-,
men were once in the lower college
FIBLD PERIOD
themselves not so long ago, and are
not likely to for~et what conditions
Although the field period has
were like then or be unaware of how
proven to be a profitable experience
for many students, there are certain
they changed.
This is not to say the
steps which the administration could
upperclassmen are all-wiaa.
Far from
'it!
New
blood
is
al
ways
welcome;
Mr.
take! to make it even more worthwhile.
Koehler
quite
rightly
urges
underc]asRB
First, I believe, an updating

-4,men to take a·sreate~ interest' i~
studenl: government·:, ~Bowever, .:-j ust
because there a~e·riumerically
more uunderclas smen t'han anyone

else on campus,doesti6~ necessarily
grant them a monopoly of special
·insight into thtj' problems o'f the
coll·ege. Advanceme'nt int:o the:
upper collge'does not mean a loss

of responsibility on the 'part of
the studEnit " \vhat·t·he uppe'r'cl'assmen nay 'lack in fresh idea~ and
unquenchable bptimism, he '~akes
up with historical perspective and
tolerance which ~rows out of an
understanding: of the cd~plexities'
of c~mpus ~~f~·~anagement.
. The underlyingt'hread 'of Mr,
Koehlerts argument is notthat easily
dismi~sed when taken in conjubtion
with the Administr~tion's revel~
ations that they are- cohsidering
freshmen dorms for women~ compulsory
meetings with advisors, etc.
The
Ad ministration, it seems', is
playing. wit the idea of clear
divisioris:between upper and lower
ciliassmen, by means of separate and
distinct differences in course
.. '
selection, class schedules, and
even,' living arrangements. We
know why thses question arise, but
we question whether or not hey
are necessaty.
We wonder whether
by considering a more rigid struct=
ure of .class-distinction-and statuBxthe' conception of Ba~d As a informal
community is being vidl~t~d.
Tfie ~deapf a mpre:strilie~ired
social and ~academic environment·
has both its appeals and' its drawbacks,
Careful consid~ration should~
be given to thereconunendations
which come out of the Total
Program 'Committees •. ' We must
consider with all seriousn~ss where
these changes are taking us.

Ilene Rosen
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